
EDITORIALS
QUICK FORGETTING

One indication of the extent to which
the United States has forgotten World
War II and what brought it about is the
growing sentiment in some high places to
recognize the Spanish government under
the dictator Franco. The great Franco is

the same man who' was the Fascist dic-

tator of Spain before and during the war.
To the naked eye the Spanish government

ium not changed a whit since the war.
Yet Senator Connaily and other statesmen
have boldly or hesitantly advocated full
recognition of Spain by the 1 nitod States.

; The situation \vn saved temporarily by

the decision of wrSias. Heparinum! ' ¦:>

abide by the action of the United N'abmis

#>u rt ¦ qir a nit ol admitting Spain to

membership d here . those in our i N
delegation who favored the admission of
Spain, but fortunately the t nited Nation*
Toted against it.

It was argued that there nr* nations
right here in the Western Hemisphere

which are ruled by dictator--; that, these

nations have full diplomatic relations with
'Old United States; that these nations be-
long to the I N, so why no! Spain? It is
the old two wrongs are no worse th u on-

argument.

But probably the fundamental reason
why some of our statesmen are willing to

cuddle up to Franco Spain is that Franco

is an avowed enemy of Communism, as

have been ail the Fascist leaders, and
anything that is anti hu-.bum j.; juw natur-
ally o.k.

It is the name kind of thinking that
made Russia a welcome ally against Cow-

man/ when Germany was Kim my Num
ber I We should have learned by r»v

That friendship must rest on somethn-;*

founder than a >. ommon hostility tnwsol
a common < icmy Russia was u- ¦ , - "

qvi" aide." Russia did what Russia had ;

<fo to saw In r own ,sk:n from N.-.-i m-

is - :;"i<m. 1 IS no j'oa-wa t.? iwin.w
ijow that Spain is on one aide, «>i!her. Oiu

1|) and of dictatorship and tyranny i ns-?

4s anti-democratic as another Nothing

lias happened to make Sjwm any !<•: , an
dnti-dernoera< y ’ . n ; t; is is. 1' . m

411 (.1 ¦ OlV,' U ¦ O't . i ¦
liarr.

The denim i aci> ; would have twTi in
Qnnitely better off. and ;n would the

whole world, if the Na/is could haw
been defeated without the cooperation of

the Soviet Union. Spa. inn f ascist support

can certainly be dispensed with at the

present. On what ground should \v» relax
bur opposition to dictatorships on behaif
of Spam and Franco?

ANOTHER PRECEDENT BROKEN

The year 101 b adds another new item

to the annals of Tie Negro in America

For the first time a Negro was graduated

from the V. S. Naval Academy at Anna-

polis at the commencement of the Aca-
demy. >

t *Vw

So another tradition of long standing,

a tradition which has long mocked the

American doctrine of freedom of nppor-
-1 (minty, was broken. For many years the
United States Navy confined the function-

al! g of its Negro personnel to the mess set.-
t

vice thereby adhering with a vengeance

It> the dogma of keeping the Negro in h;s
I

place —that, of menial set vice. The pat-

tern was disrupted under the twin pres-

sures of emergency and protest during

the late World War.
- Wi have always believed thatthere'was
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nothing wrong about Nrgroe, being in
the me s .service. \Ve I?ni -ve that such
.service, being useful and necessary, is
therefore honorable, Thate is nothing

whatever degrading' abo bill being a sen

'ant, either in military or civilian life. All
the world’ ', work must go on, and to the
extent that the job is one hid mo ms be
done the job! .i?; ?..n honorable one that
docs not detract from tin dignity of th*'
lone who perfornc; it.

But it. ha; alwaj '¦ been wrong, and al-
ways will he, to restrict persons to a rer

tain class of service because of the color
of their skin. It is not. only ethical!.v un-

bound and unjust ; it is aso wasteful from
a practical point of view. When a man

possesses abilities which hi'- job will nev-
er permit him to use, then it. is a tragedv

that he must, be confined to that job.

Wh<¦ m a svstuin is -• in'll that promotion
i>n '¦ :'¦ i U; 1 . ¦ f p*vv • m merit and a'-i1 it y

is imjins-'iiie, the system r vicious and

indefensible.

Uii'' gl’ailuate 1 1 om (he Naval Aeadeur,
may be of small signiifeanee: it may be
•'miy a. token gesture. Nonetheless the old
precedent lias been broken; the old tra-

dition has been departed from. That at
hm.sl opens the door lo further progress,

ike armed services have a long way
to go yet before equality of opportunity
for smaice has been established. I he Navy
a di t dl • nuel 1 (her >go in this
respect ’ 'an the \rmv. But the Navy has
made some prorgess, and the graduation

e! a Negro midshipman from the Aea
demy is a yin ho!. We hope it is a true
index of what i,s happening in the NTay.
do' Nrmed Forces in general and the

I *•" • 0 >1 as ,i whole toward ay

proachine tire American ideal of equality
opportunity. We hope it a portent

¦: name progress in the future.

Dirt \Y Os JUSTICE

Ihemu 1 i iron>.rh» 1»y I oroy < hr,

h'd'tall ot hnn.s.dl and other Negroes of a
certain precinct, in Warren County has
heel; , omhuo'd on a teohi iealit.v until n>

lei a (d \\ nr: <m Superior
Four Cheek .v.ingln a writ ~i mandamus
'to require registrars to enter their name.'-

on the hooks as qualified voters, the ;#¦-

enrol 1.

Mandamus proceedings ordinal dv are
heard by a judge, but ii seems that tin-
la'. 1. i ; that whs re there is an r,;; jj.¦ of j, ( , j

motion lor jury trial is ini order and such a

motion continues the ca. >• until the ue.xi.

term of the ( onrt.

It: would seem ih.i! til*.* qM**r.fioi) is a

purely technical one, while a, t"al injus-

tice hemg done Mr. < beck and othe»s if
they are 'eligible under V "th t 'arotina
law to register. Only .< t\ points of m t

<’OUld po.Sf.iidy be a> issue. One is. were
applicants refused the privilege of regi#
' sing that question is easily answored.
Other questions of fact could have to do
only with whether or not the applicant
could meet the few and uncomplicated
requirements for the ballot, mainly resi-
dence and ability to read and write the
Constitution. Os course no jury is needed
1° answer any 01. these questions; they

could have been disposed of by the Court
in ten minutes.

Meanwhile Mr. Cheek and others are
arbitrarily barred from registration and
voting in an important, election, if 'hr.
mold meet the statutory qualifications,
i here is little doubt that most of those
being discriminated against could quad
fy.

’J bf elimination of the unfair, discrim-
inatory, arbitrary and illegal practice;; <d
registrans in various spots in North ( a-

¦ "lino, among wlii.h Warren County is

notorious, is. long overdue. Legal trick;

and dodges in court should not be p.- -

nutted to delay the correction oi ibis evil.
Wo hope, however, that the Warren Coun-
ty citizens will act give up. Sooner or later
t - issue must be met, and regardless of
technical nv.d blocks, the law is on the
side of the plaintiffs, who will win their
rights in Warren County as they have
been won by others elsewhere in the state.
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t*:lI -f)! . "’MM Ijo tod -V Ihr !v. «

o.rtn Oom (he l.l)!Ot’h>'i

• ; ' •'. ' <.<' ¦¦ ' ‘ •rt lV! «} '• I;

tin*} o-d. Ho kn* - «:verybrw'ly :u
dv t hut nol on y (ji ! Ur tji-

( b’ v ai'ductur.. to lo’ out-Li-

the cu Ho of ins acquaintance,
'• ii* ad <iei i, \m-o frab I. y v\* j1 h €x orn *

i¦' < \ » mi k .~r
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NATION".- < \m.M,

I: ;'< • r:i iy ,| try (.»•

tm • i not 1 . 11: i I ,!•:!' in ¦ .via i> ¦
t" ¦nd k'v:¦ t] in ¦ ,n t'hf ;.'a
tit n.il. Cr r. Then are in Wa.-h-
--iriHfiiii tunny places oi imerest
that .me may visit and thereby
receive : .-p i Hue) and iriclk dini
awakening.

Among such places one might
Mention v Natio ml Ai t G;.l-
--11 r ;n hie’.i vnay be reel sculp*
b-M's at! i catnttogK by the Old
i'Ta ;c: . f art < i n.ie ir. yi:i >. isit
! "'<¦ Cyd.l i-iuiiditn" cud vu
With. live, ,!:io:•¦¦.>' other thing"., r-
m-.jesttc dome ar.d its statute. y
hail

rbrie one fools a deep admir
aetiun lor the sculptors as '.veil
ns .’in the i'-vos of the people <p
re-'•-.uteri therein To stand at the-
base oi Washingtons monument
• ! e:s the best there is within the
- dor t,> mi low in the foot steps

’ ’hi* •'bather" of his country,
or id Maud beneath the shadow of
the Lnncoln memorial make?, one's
soul foci like singing "Mine eyes
i-cve seen the glory us the coming
of the Lord."

Time nor space will not permit
me to list tin many other places
of inters? arid educational vniw
that one might sec while in Waai-
inylon.

The anticipation of visiting >pc
capital of one'? nation ns well as
the visit i?:?clf mould bo inspiring.
It should cause an individual to
have the same feeling that an
adult has on returning, after a

IN THIS OUR DAY

( airv i.tF’.rtic : o, i'ait iu wi'iuld rt;. ¦

; ;
5, j-yu' y ::

t? » ext V'. rt • IH’ (i ( *

I¦ l '• * rth! U't f \ me i ;iKrt ‘ ‘ ; *'rt i
CCVC.H ,'«vv !if t. ir: ij\ ;.,rj {; rtj

‘da My. '. - rtUrt'Cali:!,’; :< Krt Ft > j-i

rtU olb: :¦ non- veCrr- and. ice

VC VU i fj i m : ; i ' >sf i ij«' vrt .f. ¦ lal pi ¦.; i
h' Ik'V' i;i, f *ji •. ,

'li'rtJ l o.sdtd> • ' i..f -rt
stale;,' i ; ittu unoe -v j- it she
K i Kj 1X K.I.'.U ft.rt i. i"n... ' ,:\

Georgia. i. fa. at«uina 1 •..• ?y.>\ ewot

t * the ; {;do a- rt , Ort.ilh/'h d 1
Fl-:reive mu? ? carciu.i ; rvniinv.
Possibly -tile nation w*.jj o.rmun^

s- '"i’f 'rt tbn A";«. i ’c;m - nbuh' o » a
a coy f.» it-: vvolt'aic aiui •• afriy, in-
;htari of uorn'cnfuaiicy ali it-: a:-
•cntiMi';. on the Hussia;!- M,.-dc- 8.-.-d

long absence, to the heme. lead of
. . ; m Ac nvidir.i . • ¦

;'.¦¦• y us nalmmii capita! should
< \,: ~i c ;>c soi-K feeling th-it
cm aiun.ioi*- expert.met returning
lo fins Ainia Mat: tor a Home
CVnniir' Fo- it ball gv.mi .

}!• .<•>•’. r : divi-: s• < who
com is sec ilive *o ui.i..irne;s oi
any land •• !i-. eve-, it may e?>:i'•
cannot help bemg chilled. in say

the ila.it, hr a ho is mindful ¦•I

so.if of the ivitiotial govirnuien'.

W ¦¦ a: I 'ton , : ¦ !ho
j aria! ; • pver,au n and racial dir*
cr.rr.ai.itior.. Ej-j.a-ir.i.y n if ciif-
ficuit for one u i:o is ¦ i icmbt r
of tis i ace '••cg.i pitied and a
crinaiuJod against i,o have 'hi
f.ntlupiasvn as Mines ted above thin
ain shook! have on vis.ting his
oat inn's capital

Standing in th- end.! •¦{ such
ius'litfie 'and arit tur beauty n>
may be seen in Washington the
vis to>- ;cel<s an intellectual ai.d
a buoyancy Bo* win r

he roads n ice newspapers av
C. hotel bars Or. Bc:.eh.\'' nr
"Negro policemen not p rmit' !

to play on t.ho city p ... -e base
ball team,"he feds a r. • U'
down, He hardly feels welcome
in his nation's capital

Let us hope that iv thin the
near future racial segregation
and racial discrimination will b>
s',- nearly eliminated from the na-
tion's capital that citizens' oi the
Unied States »f alt races, colors
find creeds will feel at home and.

welcome under the dome of*
their national government.
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! 'i ' i i t¦ an \‘ nulri i i
v.a-b tbe fiK'i’ of a duty child,
than h'» h.-v.- croal. .-io!i«:-. bul
iuni;»"W si ! :> Ok:-! ; ,i .4 vrdhout

I ansi' kc : .. ivio/i and women
¦' 1: > a lee tinu 'n I t .holy, and
« ¦ m'cl ! ! i tin i>ut on Owl but
biigl'i b Maud |v. ,:; C| defend

Him boldly
Me iv.nd w -men i kr 1 hose arc

mb conc-ei neri about earth!;. ken-
"i • >:•!<!I•, ;i! e 'tij-v, bei r ei; they
a• "v.' hat :¦(' wori: •*! lifting Hi-

inont tinder U> -= great cminpy,

TUI ill's DROPS !’l W
10 STI UP ! Oil BILLS

WASHINGTON iANP) - Pro.-

••.Viwrt ! • Don:..;:, .ii :¦ ••

>rt> pia!-
foi'ivi promise;

14r Tin.'.an tolu iv-\\*n;cn in ’

press iinfcrnicc Thursday he
v. ouia .'lay iii Washington as long
as Cot-.',. ¦ .• • s in .-vssinn to • pur ac-
tion on u hal imi'v loaders have
c.Pil'd m .'T* if’fo ii on Last
wtvk S •>:. Scot Laca*. majority
in...'-, /ailed to pi ice Civil Plait-
ant. '/¦ :; Smoin.ymcnl legislation
0! Ibo “imisl’ list tc-r this session
.if Con:,’,: es thereby provoking na-
?h-nwido i itu.isr.* from Nc«r«» sup-
porters of he administration.

iSarlier. the President had hinted
that he v . r.lu appeal in the vol ing
public, if i!ie v-a 31st Con-
Ci-c: s did not • urv ¦idininistra-
tion bilis.

Digestive disorders oceuring
among chicken.; during the t>um-
nv:r months are usually caused by
the eating; of decomposed feed ma-
terials either on rang or from the
feed troughs.
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t'.verf. year I irai.t sii.op 3
pal I ul irv small : iib.'lauci ;vili;

Bin (Vie; to and Harvard
and their .cviral "funds." This
yea” our Colgate doss i--. *oi.<4
i; l;ol.< 4, rwmiosi and
.ve . "fellow- ’ is being a dted t(>

("Hibir lie- la.M year s cot tribu-
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THE ROAD TO HEALTH
roiso\ p,a

ttt/ r. j ’.wi.iit, m ik,
Biuti, \r,k. NM’j

\ t i. i>»)j ni {¦ );»! ', t •»< (*. 1 . • c

iol legs. One i f Hi ¦ olho ciiii
<¦*»¦• n horl p-o-Hc; .wi ihr Do.-,.u

¦ i ' rn -LH; I it, !tli; Hoi>'
y ¦ \‘.*CD( »•;«: !•; ! i“( • f-rod •<( <f j*l> V

¦ !»lc the o*h f I kids/’
Je'bi y s is h v\ a b.cyr.i and htri

a: ' doi'ay With roper treat-
T‘- Ol !: r ias.h \Vc>S c]<'Ri*t*.i Up ,P»

abtfut two U'o.’kb, but Bobby wa*

a irngh! imcaniici liit'e bo.v
during t"nut time Young as he is.
he .':••¦> I a.ic'd bis ic-son.

As sniMiiiir roll around, ivauv

j’"o)4e, especially children wit a
their tore, i. an ns, suffer from
poison ivy rashes. Thus who go
• a bikes and p-cracs should know
will'd, ! a la I'Oll ivy pla it iOOK'
ikt childi" n v. h" are tangl'd to

"ei rjn.zc and lie on the alert for

, :I’ ; I ' I a: . id b> W,isli’.''i

: ¦' ¦ • a I I nail. Cl Cal:.

. nint'U' id , hunt i ::ol be !' er.l

¦m‘ picad liic m-ii furlIre'.
The same kind of ;v.;:oi'"U ml

i'i aiU'acd I). poison ivy -. also
found on ) m a... v si.'runi a /hi uo
or 'in. it free which i* s v in
krujwr: :hut poron ivy. bat rnas
nc sunievr'hat more vveit in its
i/uet. rac treatment i.-: l a an.c

as be p0..-.>e. ivy. cases s-hoi-ei
a pi Oinpt tlvalinenl by' the

c ...-e*or,

Tb.is a: ticie ro--i(>onseiivfi
by the National Medical A.-
c-M.-inlifii. and the Nationji

Tuhcrculosis Association m
the interest of bcttvi henlth ¦><.
the pcopie.
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